
Council 2016 - Bible Study #2 
Friday afternoon, February 19 

"Strength" 
 

The joy of the Lord is your strength. 
 
Yesterday we spoke of finding the joy of the Lord.  In scripture, and particularly 
the OT, the word joy is frequently used in the contexts of:  
*praising and giving thanks to God in public worship;  
*celebrating the actions of God in dealing with human beings; 
*celebrating the harvest or otherwise enjoying abundance; 
*expressing the quiet confidence of people who find their trust/hope in God 
 
The NT also understands joy in these contexts.  But, it also emphasizes the reality 
that sometimes Godly joy is found in suffering itself.  
 
So today, we will look at the second portion, strength, as in "is your strength." 
 
Like joy, the word strength and its various derivatives, can be found throughout 
scripture.  According to my concordances, over 500 times.  That's a lot of strength.  
Of course, 400 of them are in the Samson story.  Not really. 
 
Some examples: 
 
Exodus 15.2  The Lord is my strength and my might, and has become my salvation.  
This is immediately after the deliverance of the Israelites through the Red Sea.  
The preceding verse, 15.1 (known as the Song of Moses here, Song of Miriam in 
15.21) says this:  Then Moses and the Israelites sang this song to the Lord:  I will 
sing to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously; the horse and rider he has 
thrown into the sea. 
 
Everybody who is anybody knows that God's original and favorite language is 
Hebrew, and God particularly likes to hear this verse in the native tongue.  So, 
repeat after me...........There now, don't you feel nearer to God's presence?  You're 
welcome. 
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1 Chronicles 16.11 Seek the Lord and his strength, seek his presence continually 
 
Philippians 4.13 I can do all things through him who strengthens me 
 
The NT has examples of joy found in times of hardship: 
 
Matthew 5.12, Jesus says:  Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in 
heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you. 
 
1 Peter 1.3-6 (excerpts, joy in God's salvation):   In God's great mercy, we have a 
new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead...an inheritance that can never perish...in this you greatly rejoice, though 
now for a little while you may have had to suffer grief in all kinds of trials.     
 
The NT also teaches us that Godly joy may be found in weakness: 
 
2 Corinthians 12.9, Paul writes: But he (the Lord) said to me, My grace is sufficient 
for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.  
 
In these examples, joy and strength are speaking to us about "confidence."   
 
Confidence is defined as "full trust"; "belief in the power, trustworthiness, and 
reliability of a person or thing"; "certitude, assurance." 
 
Hebrews comes to mind when I hear the words assurance, certainty, confidence 
(11.1): 
 
(NRSV)Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things 
not seen. 
(NIV)Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certainty of what we do 
not see. 
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This exemplifies confidence in the faith that God will see us through, and thereby 
brings the literal meaning of the name "Nehemiah" to bear in our own lives; 
because the Hebrew translation/meaning of the name is,  "Yahweh has comforted";  
and in Latin, "My consoler is the Lord."   
 
Our theology about these matters (joy, confidence, consolation, hope, power, 
strength) comes directly from scripture; and two examples of these things are also 
included in the liturgy of Morning and Evening Prayer  -  
 
May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing through the power 
of the Holy Spirit (Romans 15.13) 
 
Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can 
ask or imagine (Ephesians 3.20) 
 
Hymnody is a vital component of our praise of Almighty God and Christ Jesus, 
and a hymn that gets to the heart of the theological meaning of these things is 
Hymn 66,  Come Thou Long Expected Jesus: 
 
(1) Come thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; from our fears 
and sins release us, let us find our rest in thee. 
(2) Israel's strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art:  dear desire 
of every nation, joy of every longing heart. 
 
So, joy and strength become part of what we understand as the comfort and 
consolation of God, possible in all circumstances - even those events which we do 
not celebrate.  It is important to always keep in mind that God's reign stretches 
over all of life, not simply segments of it.  I can't even count the number of times I 
have heard someone say, "I could not have made it through (this) without my 
faith." 
 
At your tables this afternoon, I invite you to focus on God's strength as your 
sustaining joy.  I offer you the following questions for your consideration. 



Questions for Table Discussion 
Friday afternoon 

Strength 
 
 

1.  1 Peter 1.7 says, "...so that the genuineness of your faith - being more precious 
than gold that, though perishable, is  tested by fire - may be found to result in 
praise and glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed."  Under what "fiery" 
circumstances has your faith become more genuine? 
 
2.  How have you seen God work in and through you  during a time of hardship in 
your own life or in the life of another?   How have you seen God work in and 
through someone else during a hardship in your life or in the life of another? 
 
3.  What work is each person of the Trinity doing in your life? 
 


